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SCHEDULE
a demo tailored to your 
organization’s needs!

Our flexible fundraising plans make it easy for any size organization to start accepting 
gifts and tithes online. Qgiv’s out-of-the-box fundraising solution will have you up and 
running in no time with no complicated setup and no technical skills required!

How do health and wellness organizations 
use the Qgiv platform?

 + Annual Campaigns

 + Community Events

 + Mission & Missionary 
Trip Support

 + Offerings & Tithes

 + Year-Round Giving

 + Zakat

FUNDRAISING TOOLS FOR

Faith-Based 
Organizations
Qgiv has all the tools you need to offer  
members an easy, convenient way to make  
gifts to your organization.

https://qgiv.com/
https://qgiv.com/
mailto:info%40qgiv.com?subject=
https://go.qgiv.com/demo-request-main


What other nonprofit fundraisers are saying about Qgiv:
“Because Qgiv is so robust, it gives us opportunities for use at all kinds of events and programs that are 
fundraising-related. I really like the event module. It’s super easy to use. For me, because we do have 
quite a few fundraising events throughout the year, it’s a very helpful tool where people can register, give 
tribute gifts, or make larger contributions all in one place — plus it looks good!”

Jewish Community Center of MetroWest

Get your feet wet with 
online fundraising!

Starter $0/MO

(Best for organizations processing less than  
$50,000 annually)

 + Donation Forms
 + Event Registration & Management 
 + World-Class Customer Experience

✓ Processing fee: • 3.95% (Qgiv + Merchant)
• $0.30 per transaction 

✓ eCheck fee: • 1.95% (Qgiv + Merchant)
• $0.95 per transaction 

✓ AMEX fee: • Add 1% per transaction

WHAT YOU DON’T PAY 
Setup fees  |  Support fees  |  Additional merchant fees

Explore the full suite of digital fundraising tools

Why you’ll love Qgiv: 
1. Customizable, user-friendly platform

2. GiftAssist to offset processing costs

3. Flexible recurring donation options

4. On-site giving options

5. Unlimited customer support, training,  
and access to our help desk

Unlimited forms, events, and users for 
any size organization.

Our flexible plans and convenient features 
such as recurring gifts make giving super 
easy for members and keep costs low!

Qgiv can help your organization with:

Peer-to-Peer
Fundraising

AuctionsIntegrations  
& Reports 

Text  
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Event 
Registration

Donation  
Forms

https://qgiv.com/
https://www.facebook.com/qgivonline/
https://www.instagram.com/qgiv_team/
https://twitter.com/qgiv
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPj91OHNCyrZmpAbNApAVOQ
https://www.linkedin.com/company/qgiv/
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/8356283/1.%20Qgiv/Downloadable%20Assets/Product%20and%20Sales%20Literature/Qgiv-handout-Peer-to-Peer.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/8356283/1.%20Qgiv/Downloadable%20Assets/Product%20and%20Sales%20Literature/Qgiv-handout-Auctions.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/8356283/1.%20Qgiv/Downloadable%20Assets/Product%20and%20Sales%20Literature/Qgiv-handout-Data.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/8356283/1.%20Qgiv/Downloadable%20Assets/Product%20and%20Sales%20Literature/Qgiv-handout-Mobile.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/8356283/1.%20Qgiv/Downloadable%20Assets/Product%20and%20Sales%20Literature/Qgiv-handout-Event-Registrations.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/8356283/1.%20Qgiv/Downloadable%20Assets/Product%20and%20Sales%20Literature/Qgiv-handout-Start.pdf

